
Supplement to the Safety. Evaluation Report
.Susquehanna Steam Electric Station, Units 1 and 2

Docket Ho.: 50-387/388

1. A Re uest for an Exem tion from GDC 56

In its le .ter dated Hay 2S, 198t!, the licensee requested an

exemption from 10CFR50 Appendix A, General Design Criterion 56 for

the Instrument Gas penetration.

The licensee stated that, the original design for the primary

containment isolation valves for the one inch'nstrument gas

penetration was to have a check valve. (126070) inside the

containment and a globe valve (SV12671) outside the containment.

However, the inboard valve is subject to severe environmental

conditions such as suppression pool dynamic loads which are beyond

the qualification envelope for the valve. As a. result, the licensee"

installed an additional check valve (126164) outside the containmmt

be ween the penetration and the globe valve to meet the redundancy

requirement of GDC 56. The new arrangement does not explicitly:"-'
I

meet the reoui rements of GDC 56 in two respects: 1) locating both

containment isolation valves outside the containment; and 2).using a

check valve outside the containment as a containment isolation

valve. However, SRP sectior, 6.2-4, I tern II.6.d stat s in oart tnat

lf it is not practical to loca e a va lve inside containment, both

valves may be located outside the containment. Therefore, locating

both valves outside the containment is acceptable using th

» te native acceptance criterion set.forih in SRP 6.2-4, since the
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inboard valve may be subjected to severe dynamic loads following

onset of a LOCA. With regard to having a check valve outside thE
~ ~

'conta'inment as a containment isolation valve, the staff inds that

no exemp.ion from the explicit requirement of GDC 56 is needed for

the following reason.

The staf recognizes thai locating ine check valve outside the

contai'nm nt might appear to be in violation of GDC 56, which does

not permit the use of simple check valve outs. ide the containment as

a containment isolation valve. Our interpretation of the GDC

reouirement is that use of a simple check valve as the only

isolation valve outside the containment or the outermost isolation

valve is not permi tted. However, if. an outermost automatic

isolation valve that receives a diverse containment isolation
~ .

P'ignal

exists, then,use of simple check valve outside the

containment but inboard of the automatic isolation valve is

permitted. This interpretation, of 'course, cap. only be used when

the other alternative bases or locating valves outside the

containment has been satisfied.

Since ihe current corfiouratior. -,;akes it undesirable -.o locate the

isolation check valve inside the conicinmeni and since there is an

automatic isolation valve ou: boat d of the check valves, we find this

configuration to b acceptable; moreover, it does not require an

exemDtlon.
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